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rhreat3 of Filibuster and Other

Jockeying Tactics Without I

Real Meaning

LODGE'S DIFFICULT POSITION'
MIL .'B' ,'' - .

1

,n- - CLINTON W. tilMIKIU'... ....... .. .... . t...uii
ifier

WmIiIiicIoii, Oct- - 0. NolliinK i i'
night but delay on the treat. No ma-

jority in visible for anything
Senator l.udge's utter lack of con-

trol has been twice demonstrated, ome
when he could uol hold the mild rcserva-tioolst- n

in line for the prompt calling
up of the Johnson amendment and again
Jpfcterday when l.orali blocked his plan
for ouick action on the treaty which

iinitcil Mr. lUlohcpcV,

Iila mild rescrvatiouist followers arci ,(aiitic Oil. i). The moi"
demanding '

t ltun 1HXIO inemWs of the state council
Everybody is Muffins ami jockijing! 0f New .feev. .lunior Order of United

for poJitioi ltiirah IpIhITn when he, Ainnrieaii Mechanic", who served in the
threatens a filibuster. McCumbrr World war, will receive medals from the
counters with (i bluff by at nnce com- - subordinate lodges
tnencinc to deal with Hitchcock: Hitch- - ,y resolution prmiillwr this honor

ock bluffs when he says he will beat an(j medals also fur 1" families of
the treaty ..nless th icsorvnilons are members was adopted today at the
natisfaetorv to him. The old line He-- , tiftieth annual (oineutioii.
publicans bluff when they say that they. Treasurer William IS. J.arnc. of

Till bent the treatv amendatory, Hound Ilrook. shoneil leeeipta of
are attached. I'.etienth the' 00 1. LI I and disbursements of

rv niic i agreed that the, 10. There is a Imlamv ot M i,ib.hU.
irenn w,l h- - raiifinl with nrildi The order has nearly . .000 members
reservation- - ' '"T Ur

A big maiiiiiu of the Senate wanti The council nppi'.priated funds for
that dlsoosition of the ticat.v. or least the puiclnise of it site lor a monument

,1l willing t.i have i hat disposition of! to the late l'lisl t'oiiiicillor. Theodore
the treatv Ruttetibaum. of ltiidon county, who

Can't Make Itself Kflcithc
Rut thi maturity cannot make itoelf

effe:tie li is held apart by feeling.
The mild eservntiontsts. though now
dealing with Senator Hitchcock, are
ttcpuMtcnns ami ilesiro l net witli their
party nornh and Johnson are lie- -

publicans', and Senator Lodge thinks
that in the end he can force them to

U with their pattv.
JIc does not wish to confess his in

Huiiiij as n ir.ni.r una nrsin s

with Senator Hitchcock. If by threat
ening and maneuvering lie can briug
fjorah, Johnson and Mcrumucr into line
fer some program, the there will be a
Ttcpublican victory, howeyer small, and
the treaty will be ratified with reserva-
tions slightly stiffer than would come
from u combination with Senator
Hitchcock

So the thing goes on and on without
making the slightest progress From
the first Air Hitchcock's tac tics have
oeen "based on tlie theory mat ncnator f

l.odgp could never hold togetlier the
KfpuDlieans lor any program, so tar
apart are Johnsou and Itorah on one
side Hnd McCumbcr and McNury on the
other And Senator Lodge's tmtics
have been based 'on the theoiy Hint in
the end all the Republicans would come
together rather than let the Vhito
House Ikuo an apparent victory.

liotli .Mr Hitchcock and Mr. Lodge
arc working on the same theories still.
One holds that thin ltj.nilh nultl is
irreconcilably diwded. The other holds
that iu the end it will unite.

" "The trouble with Mr. Hitchcock's
dealings yvith the mild reseryntionists
alone has been that the mild reservn-tionist- s

have always merely tried to
us" liim to etraet better terms from
"Borah and Johnson. They have never
been ready in sufficient numbers to
vote with the Democratic party to form.ji majority ,

1 . ll.tlt CI',..., I.,a tnnrnqilc. - W...J M....... ..j..UV..
I'yy There is reason to believe that the

present approach to Air. Hitchcock- - i9
merely tactical. There are only four
mild reservatiomsts who really act to-
gether. It is doubtful if they are pre-
pared to quit their party to join with
.the Democrats and. even if they were
their votes yvould not be enough. Four
Democrats will vote with the Uepnb-Jican- s

and the four mild iPscrvntionits,

fit they ulth

City.

unless

wotiM 'merely mnkc Jip lur uirir ,

cIpiiuv and lrnvn llio Dcmucratic leader
Utili in u iniuorlly ,

Unless IakIkc liltnsrii or uiruuBii
some n,viit- -' npproiichrs tlir icmocraiB
n" Is lfj rcsuii. .uciro,1,',lnu,,,i", ?a not (then
uir tlH- - hopp" of lU'MovW ai majority
without solnc to seek nlil from flip
Democrats, llo and the-- irrcroiic IitDle;
arc just now xpllt on tlio fliicstlon of
sperdlns tip I lip treaty. . v .

MT. l.OIIRC 19 HHIIUUIIllJ' Uiaillllin.v.
nrnmnt llftlmi. TllP Itlirall J ullDFOIl

croup is Mrfcliig ileln.v. 1 hoy nnt to
hold up action in order to forco fur- -

ther ronccwlonn frnm.thc mild reservii- -

MonMs. The Infter rounter by threat- -

" r"ni,ll""""n w,,h ,,IC v"mn- -

iK
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N. J. State Council Votes Medals

to Service Men and Fam-

ilies of Dead '

was a prominent "gun- - m miv "
ginization

Mmnr J. Pieslon Potter of L'llljtoll.
r:i.iiii"psirr lonnti. as unanimnuslv
oloclpil slnlc councillor Kdward T.
iturcjav. of .Irrscj fitj.won the four
cornered fight for hit councillor,

Other ollicers elected were: "ate
council conductor. Ilobcrt I'. Smith, of
New liruuswicU: -- tdte council warden.
Joseph M. ('ainpbcll, of ;iassb(ro: state
council inside "'''-'-. J''l: .,t nnci'it"--

,?'; n ';:. t itn ,Mri Tmnl.-- r.
1UK twjiuuimi "" ."" "i -
Morton, nf Newaik.

BLAMES MRS. MELLEN

Mrs. Brown Sues Wife of Former
Railroad Head

New nili. Oct. 0. Alio. Mar
garet 1! l'.row u blames Mrs. Kath-erin- e

L. Mellen. wife of Charles
S Mellen. former lailroail heart.
for loss f her uusilano ana ner
allowance. In an action for sep
aration tiled yesterday .Mrs. jirown
declines that her husbnnd. Henry
Douglas Hrown. left her and cut off

an nllowance of S."0 a week, because
she dihcoered cerlaiti letters written
by him to Mis Mellm and turned
them oyer to Mellen.

Mrs. Brown also complains that her
husband treated hei . cruelly by drink -

ing too much honor, and that lie re,.lUineci tf,U" acinic niimi
she received ftom .1. Mnckin. her
former husband

SALVADOR LEADER DIES

Carlos Melendez, Former President,
Succumbs in Sanatorium

New Yorlt. Oct. . (P.y A. P.i
Carlos Melenilez, foimer president of the
republic of Salvador, died hero yester-
day in a private sanatorium wheie he
was undeigoiug treatment, it becamo
known today. He had been ill for some
time and camo t New York seyeral
yveeks ago iu the hope of regaining
his health.

The body will be shipped to San
Salvador, the capital of Salvador, nesl
Monday or Tuesday for burial there.

A requiem mass will be celebrated in
St. Patrick's Cathedial tomoirow.
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Tyrol Wool styles are orig-i)v- al

and in perfect good taste.
Their smartly tailored appear-
ance is retained without
pressing.

Ladies' and Misses'
Tailored Suits

Fall and Winter Styles

27.75 31.75 38.75

Junior Suits
26.75 29.75

Top, Street and
Motor Goats
,Velour Hats.

Convertible Bracelet Watches
r h c convertible bracelet

Avatches arc very desirable.
Tbc watch can be detached
from tbc bracelet and worn
Avith a chain.

An octagonal watch of green
gold, with reliable movement,
fancy dial with raised gold nu-

merals, expansion link brace-
let --$60.

S. Kind & Sons, jug chestnut si.
DIAMOND .MLnciIA.NTS JUWITLEIIS SILVKRHMUIia

Mann & Dilks
U02 CHESTNUT STREET

EVEtfJUNG TOJ3L10

TWO SHOT IN FIGHT

AT A SIEEb PLANUS

r" .'
Several Others Injured at Clash

Between Workers and i

Strikers

STATE POLICE INTERVENE

HINbiiifili. Oct. 0. -(- Uy A. !M
V clash lietvcpn negro workrts and
foreign boiti strikers nl Doiniia toda
resulted in two men being shot, and
wounded ami it number iiittired. PI..,

ciowd was senttcied by the state police
w ithout serious casualties.

'n, .iu,n I,, ..,,. ,.. .,oe!viP.i l,i
local police and deputies.

According to the burgess of Donura
theie weie about twenty in the at
tacking party who lay in wait for work-
ers going to and from the plant here
of the American Steel and AVito Com-
pany. When u party of eight or ten
workeis whites and negroes came
along they were assailed by ail kinds
of missiles. The workers fought back
and there was some shooting. The clash
lasted but a few minutes and it was
found that two men. alleged to hae
been members of the attaikiug party,
were shot in the legs. The men. after
their wounds v.rre diesed, weie ar-

rested.
A number of other atiests yc.eie made

and the burgess said more would fol
low before night A Ihoiougb iiiM'sti
gntiotl is being made bv the limough
authorities.

Chicago. Oct. !.- - illy A P. i A

general betterment in the industrial
situation at many oT the steel mills
throughout the Chicago district was in-

dicated today by repoits of mill opeiu-tors- .

Plants at Gary. East Chicago
mid Indiana Harbor, Ind.. nnd South
Chicago. III., either are lunning on a
TiO. per cent basis or are icadv to

nt it reduced capacity. At Joilrl
and Waukcgati mill owners reported a
gain iu the number of men nt work.

No attempt nt violence at any of
tlio points was reported today. The j

military control nt Gary continued with
1000 federal soldiers under command of
Major General Wood in charge, as did
martial law at I'ast Chicago and In-

diana Harbor, where state militiamen
are stationed. At Gary the troops con-
tinued their scurch for radical agita- -

tors and literature. The state soldiers
busied themselves with closing illicit
saloons.

Military control at Gary might last
indefinitely, it was indicated, when
laige quantities of snpulies were tc- -

ceived by the Fourth and Sixth IJi- -

visions. '

General AA'ood vequested the co oper- -

ation of newspaper men nt tiarv. urg-

ing that information regmding mids on
radicals be obtained from military head
ipiaiters. Some of the newspaper meui

415 Street

LEDtol - THURSDAY,
rcftarded tlio request as a desreo ot
cciiborship.

VoiinjsMown. O., Oct. fl. (Hy A. 1'.)
I tin Trumbull wicci uowpnuy, 01

Independent plant employing
men, has resumed operation in
it was announced today liy com
officials. The statement followed

an announcement by employes of tlic
mill after a meeting yesterday that an
amicable agreement bad been reached

the coinpany ami the men and
tlint the men would return to work na
b0ou as possible.

BOMBING PLANE OFF AGAIN

Wreck Delayed Trip From New
foundland to New York

Halifax. N. S., Oct 0 (Uy A. P.)
Itear Admiral Mink Kerr's big Hand-le- y

Page bombing plane, which was
winked nl Pansboro last summer on
. ,1. ..I., r ... vn... 1.' .II.....I I.. Vn.HIS lllglll. nunc r uiiicuii.ui. .v -- 1";"

nri.-- ip mri tin to nrnei iroin Lin
Mttlc'Nowi Scotia town at 11:05 o'clock
this morning.

The machine, cnrisiencu ine jwiuu
tie yhen it was entered for it truns- -

ocean liiguc lasi spring, cumoeci inio
the air and syvung off across the bay
c,f I'niiilv for SI. John. N. 1!. 1'roin
there it will loy its course down the
.New i.ngianit coast, to .civ lur, -
miles from Pnrrsboro.

Kight to ten hours are estimated as
the length of the Atlantic flight, which
is to bo nonstop.

City Receives $145,232.96
City Treasurer Shoyer's weekly re-

port today showed SI45,-;i2.il- O paid in,
SSs'lLMITIiS expended and a balance,
not including the sinking fund, of

Irj jtij n

Touch Tender Spots With

Cuticura After Shaving
After shaving with Cutlrura. Soap

the Uutlcura. way, without mug--
ceotly rub tender spots on face or
dandruff on scalp with a bit of Cuti-
cura Ointment. Then w.ish all oIT
nltli Cuticura Soap and hot water
Hinsc wltli tepid water. Finally
apply a little Cuticura Talrum.
Cutlcuia Tnlcum Is an nnllsrpttr prophyl-
actic- BoothlniT dutm powcUrof cleltcate,
fubclnstlne irusrdiice ,'o ei cryw htro.

1.J6"
Funny, but a lot of men

who used to pay big prices
to tailors now find "their
being hard to fit" was a
soap bubble !

They now realize that wc
have not only "regular"
sizes, but "longs," "extra
longs," "stouts," "long
stouts," "short stouts" and
"shorts" besides providing
for every chest measure
from 32 in. to 50 in.

As for fabrics and models
you see the finished gar-

ment!

Earro & Came.
Clothiers fi OutfitUrt

Exoluitvo Agents for
Rogen Peel Clothes

Chestnut Street aJunipec

Your Representative

THIS Company, acting, as
agent, will collect divi-

dends, coupons and other in-- ,

come and deposit it to your
credit, pay taxes and assess-

ments, take charge of your
real estate and other property,
and represent you in any busi--:

ness matter.

At your request an officer ofths
Comjxmy will gladly go over
the matter in detail trith you.

Philadelphia
Chestnut

PHlLiyDELPHlA',

Trust Company
a 1415,CIieatnut'stro8

STRIKE PROMOTED BY I.W.W.
,

Longshoremen's Walkout In Defiance
of Union Orders

Noir York, Oct. 0. (y A. P.)
Dellvcrijneo of all freight by lighters
to steamers iu New York port was pro-

hibited today by tho United States
railway administration. Tho order was
issued ns n result of the lonirshorcmcu's
strike which has entered its third day.

It yns estimated by union leaders mat
between ."iO.OOO and 03.000 longshore
men had quit work and that the num-

ber might grow le 00,000.
T. Ar. O'Connor, president of the In-

ternational Iougshorcmcn's Union, has
been quoted as saying the yyalkout,
. I.I..1, wiki nnf. mithorizpfl hv union offi

cials, yyas brought about by industrial
Workers of the worm.

Fur Repairing

and
Remodeling

S
omen have

im because
of reach.
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OCTOBER. 9, 1919,

SETTLE VOLPI ART SUIT

Agreement Reached Out of Court as
Cass Is About to Be Heard

New York, Oct. D. A Bettlcmcnt out
of court was effected yesterday, with tho
result that the. suit of Arthur C. Spcnco
against Professor Ella A'olpl, Italian
art connoisseur, was discontinued when
it was colled for trial in the Supreme
Court. None of tho principals yvould
reveal tho basis for the settlement.
Sensational testimemy was expected at
the. trial regarding tho authenticity of
many celebrated paintings brought to
this country. Mr. Spenco appeared as
assignee of claim of Jackson John-
son, ot Chicago and St. Louis.

Mr. Johnson bought two paintings
which wcro represented, it was alleged
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1115 CHESTNUT ST.
(OPPOSITE KEITH'S)
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$95.00

Coats..

Hudson

Wraps

Hudson (3A

1 Sets $48.50
Hudson Seal $54.50

Seta (all 59.50
Taupe Fox Sets $00.50

Sets $05.00
Fox

Fox Sets

as n IlulA'ns nnd a Vandyke. Subsc
tho alleged, Mr,

Johnson discovered tho pointings were
counterfeits.

COMPANY SUES CARMEN
Pa., Oct. t. The SchtiyM

kiii I'iiccirio has
brought suit nt tho prolhonotary's of-fl-

nt tho courthouse hero against the
striking molormen nnd conductors who
hnyo tied up its line between
this city nnd on the ground
that they broke their with tho

which covcied n period of
several months yet to come, lu nccord-- i
unce with the policy of suing tho

tho announced that all
yvnges due employes against whom suits
have lieen filed will be held tip.

The suits folloyv tho precedent set in
the Daubury batters' case.

ftte iairfactiw
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Eicessiw Prices

"cheap"
they are priced "low," although often the price of the better
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Seal
Moleskin

Seal
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TORNADO IN

Two Dead and Storm Moves
Eastward
Kan., Oct. 0. Two per

sons are known to bo dead and twenty-liv- e

injured, seriously, as tho re-

sult of a which swept over tills
vicinity late yesterday.

fXhe storm, which swept s, wide psti
tho and residential

section here, & loss ut
.?2o0,000, veered to tho cast, nnd it was

poisibly further would
bo reported.

All of those here will re-

cover.
is in Bortont in

the eastern part of Kansas, not far from
tbo Missouri river.
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Furs is almost out
is not to

problem is Buy from the Manufacturer.
By purchasing our early in the in preferred markets and fashioning them

in our own workrooms into Coats, Wraps and the many other garments so comfortable and so
stylish during the Fall and Winter months, we are to eliminate the many expenses connected
with the marketing of Furs. TliU3 wc give yo u the best Furs at moderate prices.

Wc arc also in touch with the master furriers of America Europe, and
because of this important we are enabled to providcyou with the most approved styles in
addition to the highest-qualit- y Furs.

Remember thai wc bought our present slocks considerably more
than six months ago, btforc the recent wholesale fur sales caused
prices to 25 to 30 per cent more than our present retail prices

We Will Reserve Your Purchase on Payment of a Small Deposit

E&
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Coats
Seal $127.50

$145.00

Coats
Seal Coats (3A

Coats

Seal Coats
Seal Coats

Taupe Nutria Coats

Seal Coats
Seal

SefS

logical solution

mm
lyiiltt

PBiHffli iiiniiiiiBMiiiiiiiiniuTiiiij

Marmot (Sports Model)

Australian
Natural Muskrat
Trimmed Marmot $145.00
Australian length) $165.00
Trimmed 'Natural Muskrat $185.00

$195.00
Trimmed Australian $195.00
Haifdsomo Marmot $250.00

$275.00
Seal-Coat-

s length) $295.00
Trimmed Hudson $295.00
Australian Dolmans $295.00

MfflJiraiBJM

SiiHffimffliML'a

Taupe Nutria
Seta..

Wolf colors)...

Taupe Lynx
J Kamtfiatlca Sets.. ,f$110.00
I Taupe ,..$1S5.00

mMmBmmmmrnmmMammwmmmmiii Ml

qucully. complaint

Poltsyllle.
iinmvay uoiiipany

completely
Shenandoah,

contract
company,

em-
ployes, company

paatc!
'v'U'iru ij11111113111111111111

EAST' KANSAS

estimated

'and
Millinery

profitable buy Furs merely

Furs

closest
fact,

'jump

Coats

Scotch Moleskin Coats (Sports Model) . .$345.00
Model Hudson Seal Coats. ....$350.00
Natural Squirrel Coats ( length).... $375.00
Beaver Coats (Sports Model) ,. . . $395.00
Hudson Seal Dolmans.., $395.00
Taupe Squirrel Coats (Sports Model) . ..$395.00
Scotch Moleskin Dolmans $475.00
Taupe Nutria Dolmans....,,..., $495.00
Trimmed Seal Dolmans $550.00
Trimmed Muskrat Coats
Mink Dolmans -- ........ $650.00
Baby Caracul Dolmans ,.... $675.00
Eastern Dolmans .$1350.00
llMIfllUllllMIM

"OZS uiLUiinniuiiiiintiiinn &mmmmC0(lt6Sm
Amtralian Seal Stoles.. $47.50
Australian Seal Stoles.. $55.00
Hudson Stoles $65,00

Stoles
Hudson Stoles $87.50
Natural Squirrel Stoles. $97.50
Mink Stoles $07.50

Hill Elk

,

Ni

Known

business
causing

thought damage

injured

rounty.

season

able

and

The

Furs

Mink

$75.00

Australian Seal Cojateea $110.
Taupe Nutria Coatees., .$155,
Australian Seal Coatees.$185.
Hudson Seal Coatees ..$105.
Mink Coatees $150.
Mole Coatees ..i.......$250.
Taupe Nutria Coatees ..$05,

Greaft Scarf Specials Tomorrow!

Fox and Wolf Scarfs
(Animal scarfs solid and lined effects)

$24.50 $35.00 $45.00
NOTE: These prices, marked "Special," far below "regular."

HoUliigUm,

several
tornadq

through

Holsington

........

Hudson
$650.00
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1 Mann & Dilks
r v J162 CHESTKUT STREET
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